1. BOGEL HALL
   Academic Building
   • Academic Services Center
   • Chapel
   • Multicultural Affairs

2. CAMPUS APARTMENTS
   • a. Rufino House
   • b. St. Katherine House
   • c. Leo House
   • d. St. Agnes House

3. CAMPUS CENTER
   • Bookstore
   • Counseling Center
   • Dining Hall
   • Student Activities
   • Student Government

4. FRANCISCAN HALL
   • Administration
   • Admissions
   • Alumni Relations
   • Business Office
   • Career Center
   • Institutional Advancement
   • Student Finance
   • Student Life and Leadership
   • Student Records

5. HAFNER RECREATION CENTER
   • Athletics
   • Fitness & Weight Rooms

6. MAINTENANCE BUILDING
   • Grounds
   • Security

7. MCGRAITH LIBRARY

8. PACZESNY HALL
   Academic Building
   • Center for Adult & Graduate Studies
   • Center for Creative Works
   • Institute for Law & Justice

9. ST. JOSEPH RESIDENCE HALL
   • Health Center

10. TRINITY RESIDENCE HALL
    • Residence Life

11. WILLIAM E. SWAN AUDITORIUM

PARKING KEY
A General Lot
B Resident Lot
C General Lot
D General Lot
E Visitor Lot
F Administration Lot
G General Lot
H Faculty Lot

To South Park Avenue
MAIN ENTRANCE
To Sowles Road

Baseball Field
Softball Field
Soccer Field
Soccer Field